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Fishing for the Future 

Project 
 

The Fishing for the Future project aims to raise awareness of local fisheries by using the lifecycle of Atlantic salmon to 

demonstrate the connectivity between the freshwater and marine environments and how the sustainable harvesting of 

fish, from recreational angling and commercial fisheries, is important to the rural economy and health of local 

communities. 

The project is multi-faceted which delivers a series of structured sessions that target 30 groups of all ages and one-off 

events.  The structured sessions are specifically for groups are made up of participants from primary and secondary 

schools, Young Person’s Support Service and the Youth Justice Service and other interested participants.   

The structured sessions take place between November and June. Below is a brief description of each session.  

Session 1 consists of a field trip to the Nith Catchment Fishery Trust facility at Auldgirth.  Participants are introduced the 

Atlantic salmon and Sea trout and their lifecycles. The participants then get to see live salmon and when it is possible, a 

wild salmon is stripped of her eggs in front of the students and the fertilisation process explained. In the last half of the 

field trip students are encouraged to recognise the threats that Atlantic salmon face at each stage of their lifecycle.  

Different fisheries are covered and commercial verses non-commercial fisheries are discussed, using a haaf net to 

demonstrate a culturally important and commercial fishery used in the River Nith’s estuarial waters. 

   



 
Children learning about the lifecycle of Atlantic salmon  

Session 2 normally takes place in January/February and is a classroom based session where participants learn about the 

freshwater ecosystem in more detail.  Higher biology students are given the opportunity to dissect a fish, giving them a 

first-hand insight into the anatomy of fish and how salmonids are able to utilize a range of environments using 

osmoregulation.  Primary level participants were shown how the water cycle forms the basis of aquatic ecosystems.  

Different aquatic invertebrates are bought into the classroom for participants to identify in preparation for Session 4.  

  
  
Whilst Session 2 and 3 are taking place, fish tanks and specialized cooling and filtering equipment are bought into the 

classroom with 100 incubating salmon eggs.  The participants are able to watch as the salmon eggs hatched into alevins 

and developed into fry. 

 



Fish tank set up at Closeburn Primary School. 
 

Session 3 takes place in February and is also a classroom visit focusing on the marine environment and the other species 

that a salmon may encounter during their sea migration.  Items from around our coastline are handed around and 

participants learn how all the different creatures in the marine environment interact with salmon.  Marine fisheries are 

also covered, including shellfish fisheries and different net fisheries. 

 
 

During Session 4 participants are reunited with the fish they watched grow in their classroom tanks.  During this session 

participants carry out a survey of their local water course.  This includes an electrofishing demonstration where juvenile 

salmon and trout fry and parr were captured to determine the productivity of the burn.  The different species of fish 

captured are then identified and a talk given to why biologists need to carry out these surveys.  Higher level participants 

are encouraged to use the Trust’s data sheets and record more scientific data so that they can extrapolate the minimum 

densities of fish found in that section of burn once back in the classroom.   Primary participants then conduct kick 

samples to find what invertebrates occupy the stretch of burn.    

  

 

 

Session 5 was a classroom session delivered by Chris Bowman from Borderlines.  This session introduces participants to 

the history of fishing and its contribution to the economy.  Participants are also introduced to different types of fishing 

gear and methods.  Afterwards they are given some casting tuition in preparation for Session 6. 



  

 

Session 6 is an outdoor session where participants are given the opportunity to put their casting skills to the test with a 

fishing visit to a local river or loch.  Instructors from Borderlines introduce the participants to safety considerations while 

out angling as well as catch and release principals and obeying the countryside code.  Depending upon numbers, 

participants are then split into groups which rotate throughout the session ensuring everyone tries fishing as well as 

taking part in a casting competition. The instructors are on hand to answer any questions and to give expert tuition 

throughout the session. This session is designed to give participants a positive experience of angling in the hope that 

more young people take up the sport. 

  



 

 

 

Session 7 is the final session of the project. During this session participants visit either Douglas Hall Salmon Fisheries on 

the coast at Sandyhills or the Haaf net fishery in Glencaple. Both trips offer the opportunity for participants to witness 

historic methods of fishing which are still in commercial operation today being carried out by professional netsmen.  

 

 

 
 

 



This project is being part financed by Axis 4 of the European Fisheries Fund 2012-13 programme and the Holywood 

Trust.  We would like to thank the following organisations for donating fishing, time or fish for the project: Nith District 

Salmon Fishery Board, Solway Firth Partnership, Dalswinton Estate, Drumlanrig Estate, Upper Nithsdale Angling 

Association, Invicta Trout Fish Farm, Caerlaverock Estate and Douglas Hall Fisheries.  

             

 


